
: LUfVH.i.K, April u. it rP'irc M IM MHUtirrwnrimniif hVI lork and Plnlwirlfihia, tlicir ejir,ug block of

Uwniif to tiii urwit f'ivor !) fin:ii (ur h.nla
SvMlwr ltKeTifB have Ixn reeived bv tlie public
and tlie trt for tha Manaifen, !s.
Swan & i't., will hava a druwiii eae.h 8aturdnT
thrrMihout tha year. W fUljW,nr lHchm wiH b
drawn is avh of their Lutieriea tor Maxea, lo7.

V . n .1 t... t l,tl. II ,41) 1 t.. I!l 1.1111, V. ,t!l
a , ;.!e ri'ite, mying 1 j : 1 l.. i . I pi.

wuulj nut jH'.ruut him to vne it.

A Mr. White, liing in Venice, J'a., tn mur-
dered in bit oB x4 on Sunday eight; his mur-
derer, it it suppust-d- , intending to rob luhi of some
Bv tliiiMH(Ll.dlrs which lid vh kaosa to
have. ; Mr, Whit, however; had teekily
ited bis money ia 1h bank the dny before.

rpi) K sitbsrribrr baa Just from tha Nortk,
JL and is bow is the receipt at his eUoek af '

GOODS AND CLOTHING
, . ; - CLASS 31,

To be draws is tba City sf A(Jaata.,Uaorgiaf in paa
ae.vrSularday, Apr! 1Kb, 187,

CLASS '32,
Ta drawn ia tha City of AtlaaU, Georgia fat pub.

ffpe be. oa Baturdae, Af ril lBlb.lD 7. ,

--TCLASS'33s ,
Tu be drawn is tha City af Atlanta, Georgia ia pub.

' lia.oa tatardsy, April S.'ith, 1&57,

ON THE TtAHOr
SINGLE mJMBEHS. ,

, ; ,290Priiett
MOKSTBAITOSSPMUS TOSrtMT TMITTlCXtTtt

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME I

TO BE PRAWN .

XACH SATIT&OAT IE AP&ZI !

(',,' .Hi-...- ,

Q, JlitVI 11 i4 I lial ii s iUvi cm Iwaiii,
JjiiiuiJ to ( .aU'-.- iili-- , i ,m c i; - tnlnn.t--

miles iroiii tlio Mew l'Vrrjr m:nr Gates- -

. ville, on Sunday last. In addition to the
itbove numed gentlemen there were scv.
erai other persons on board lieaidet the
crevr. Jn about 5 mi'mUus tttior llicai

' fie,ilie Scltouiifcr Lizzie O. Kuiavll, Cap.
' Uaiiiel Owen cauiu ! und took off t he
passenger and ertfw, tlittt were on deck
snd tlimw tlmt aneeccik'd in ening mi
deck at tilt) time of the accident. In about
20 minutes the &chmer M. B. Whed
bee, Cupt. John llenth, mine up, and
both teste!, the Lizxie (i. Russell and A.
M. fr Whedbee,- talking the one capsiaud
in tow, succeeded in rettiit& her where
she could touch bottom.)' During all tliis
time tliere were two negro women in the
Loki of tli CBpiiaed vtsatvl, which Were
oaljr resetted by acwtlintlie vessel, whieli
wsi kn bjr tl advfc of Cupt.. lkath.
T4te Messra. Dai' worked tiitnjt gallant-
ly to save theiiitclvet. A free colored
child about 8 moiitha old was drowned, it
being asleep In the cabin at the time. The
cause uf the accident was on account of a
sudden gust of wind, (oniething like a
whirlwind. Great credit U due to Cu-tai- o

Owen and Heath for the prompt and
efficient assistance rendered. The cap-
sized vessel was righted uu mid made all
right by them and jtroceeded oil Iter vy.
ajftf, white the Mcaors. Davis' chartered
another vessel to carry Himii to Gates vi lie
in time for Court. Norfolk Commercial
American, ri "

I Prise of iM,000 ia $.10,000 '
TT - ' M.0O0 h) .. i M.INIO

T " " . 10,000 is 10,000
I " " 9,000 is ,0U0
1" " " ... 8.000 is T 8,0aj ;

. I " " 7,000 ia . IftOO f
1 - " S.000 ia - KK

1 " " 8.000 is S.000
1 " d.OOOia - v f: 4,Wt i
1 - " . 3,000 at - 1,000
1 " " 2MM)a 9.000
I .,.... l,U0i-- - l,fK ''

100 Prtsesof 100 are 10,000 '.
100 0 ara ijwa,

Snow fell here y to the depth of
tliree Indies. llie tobacco crop is doubt-
less injured in this State and in Tennes-
see, The fruit is also uppoeed to be des-
troyed. .

.., Dckukk, April 7 -

Tlie im)w liere ia 18 inubee ou m level
and it is still falling. - .

, Euuba, April 7.

The WW here it 10 Incite.

LATER FROM WESTERN AFIUCA.

Xuf VottK, April .

Tlie new ship Mary Caroline Stevens,
from Ualtiuiore, had arrived at Mmiro-vi- a.

Another battle had been fought be-

tween the colonist of Cape l'almaa and
the native. Between twenty and thirtv
colonist had been killed. The inliab!
taut of Caje l'aluia had sent an appeal
t Monrovia for aid, and 100 men bad
been tent to them in the Mary Stevens.

Hobert had sailed for Cupe
Falmaa with the view of procuring the
consent of tlmt colony to unite themselves
witu Liberia.

COLUMBL'8 SUPERIOR COURT.
The Spring Term of the Superior Court

of Columbus county was held this week,
Judge Person presiding. Among the
emt which came up for trial, tlie follow
iug ia a sttment-o- f one of them. '- " "

A initulter of ineu, probably ten or
twelve, some time since arrestcxl a person
for stealing, and he requested them to
take him into the woods and whip him
rather than imprison him ; wiicu they
did, until, according, to the evidence of
due witnc, portion or the bark and
chip of the twitches were found next
day caked in blood uimui hi back. They
were indicted in the County Court for an
affray, which omitted to charge an as
sault or battery. They Submitted and
were fined $5 each.

Wilmington Herald.
. -

Pimiel Diinrer, when he bad 3,0001. a
vear, used to licit a touch of snuff from

iall his friends, and when bis box was
full, bartered its contents for a tallow
caudle. But his parsitiionous ingenuity
appears contemptible in comparison with
that of the Rmuiun miser, who learned
to bark, that Ins might avpid the expense
of keepi:g a dg.

SJa. Jin'iMJS, of Wnlerfcury, Cin. baa
a (ulding cart ia tup bt may eard like

an Binlm llii. ritiwr nl up in a earring for

os or fuldvd up and Und uixd r Urn sraC II ia

aid to bs a cooinWta iuvaoliuo.

BOOK BINDER WANTED.
T E dir t ikiy a nkaWa sad eoanyatsnt

V T Bk-kiiid- r, mV skat kr Swd nrnwiw
amanaala tut anck a aniilunaa. Audrtaa tka Ediu

f this papar. I

kahafcnry, Aprd 14th. 1837. i

THE 5IARKETS.
Solidary, X ?- April Uth, 1S57.

ORRFtTED WEEKLY BY

W. J. Mills &, Co.
SrM, ii S tOtl Uad Br. ,f 9 10

Br.. II Hi " Wh.f, 10 a ll
Hmwai. iH) a 33 tMalaaxa CnlM. 65 aOe

.f. Sail N.O. 7

Batirr. 15 SO J.. " Mawofaiki ti a 70
CAS DLES 'Nails (Cal) t a C)

T.M... IS a 95 .,., 41 a J
Adm,n-.iB- . II a 37 M ,S !.!tF.r;i.
t'ulTr Rw, 13 It Taawn. to a CH

Java. 17 a 20 fnmk, 7-S-

Canon, 11 a 13 Bl 1 I US

I'mim Ym, 110 a iRara pn lb. 3
C.ita. M a 90 .li ar mk, S.00 iHU

- Ml, at a 90 Hnrtinf Bn. 9 a IN

ChwkrMfwr W I SO Su.ar Htn. 13) a li
Kgia ft 4.. 19 IS Crnahea', It IH

Frallim ar N. 3S . 7 l l.nnS, 13 a IS

rWeMrt J.WI a SOttTiHi.w, 19 a I)
- Mack. 3.H0 a 3.00 Waaal W fail .11 B MO

lmiB la " Rl. IhOalli
L.rS. llil.J, SSs3

FA YETTF.vTlLE MARKET.
AraiLtTH. 1857

BACON. p, A 13 131
WIKJ KE, pw lb.

Kk., Hi 13

lAfn, 14 s4 15

tit. Ifciminfti, 00 a 17

riiOUK. praam-- l

S'aimly, 7 no a 00
HuprrflNa, 50 a S a
flna, I 00 a 6 li
Cr., i SO a i IS

URAIX. pertxnktl
Cn. 1 10 s s 1 It
Wbral, I 10 a 1 30
n.ta, TO 00
Paaa. I 10 s 00
Kv, 90 a 1 00

LVRI). pilb, 13 s 00
8P1KIT.H, pn nation

Prack Brandy, 1 00 s 0 00
Appla nVh naar 75 a 00
N.C. Wnnkay, 55 60
By. do. 65 s 70
RmiiSH do. 40 a 45

MAIM, cal. prr kef 4 75 a 00 0
IRON, p.-l-

F.nflMi, 4 a 5
Barradea, common bar, 6)1 00

Do. wiJ, 7 s 00
WOOL, pr lb 17 s 18

TAl.l.OW, per lb lis 19

HIDE, par lb
I'ry, . it no

firran, 1 C a 00

SALT
Urrpool. , I 85 n 00
Alnm, nr btiahel. 00 a 00

MOI.ASSKS, pf falwo
('vUa, SO 51
N-- Orlcana, 00 a 00

PUC. AR.
Imf and erankrd, l a 17

HtCniik Porto, dc !f . Orl as, II a 14

BEEF WhnliMMlr, 4
ckiaoe, Urlail. 6 a 6

ft lh tymif tn4 Humnwr His Stoek MiftiM
j Urr mi4 bevuuful nMurtmant uf

Cloths, Cassimeres, Veatlnfl, and tSeallsmea's
(nods which will be Sidd tery low, or nsda

ap lo order ia ibd' best style uf the Art. Ha wil
keep in bis employ t skilful fcnltw, and eaa tkerefim
warrsn ffind Aita His esperienc is the tumneivi
justifies him in saying that his sinefc Hssut' 'be sur-
passed is quality (and tbaatvlea are' all late and eery
handsome. Hia stoek of Raadr-Made- OMnprisM

nats, t apa, Hlurls, Vesta, llandkerehieni,
Coais. Psaif, ai srery thing rcqairrd. fill sad
see.

Orders for work promptly filled.
JAMES B. BEARD

Mtrchmmt Tmtltr
Balisbsry, April 14, 1857. , tf:lt

SOUTH TROY
EAGLjfdTY.

IIIU K jMbMriWra now makiftf up f mafnifieent
Jl iiittitufnittirmtf Ounpany Ui improve the

WATER PUWEU it Ihf alw.ve place, and
take thia me i hod to aoticil auhaoriptiona to the tHlfiek

if Mtid Cooipaiif It im contemplated lo eatabhah
Faciuhea and Mitla tor varinuahranchea of trade aa it
may auit a majority of the aiuckltoldera. Booka of
aiiW!nplHn tun be found at South Troy, until the
10ib May, at which lime they will be ctoeed.

LOTS FOR SACE.
fHE atibaffrtsWr haa a number of beauiifnl building
M. kita at Kafte 1'iiy which will be aild oa Tery

fanral4 terine U thoae who with lo at'lUe there.
Earl applicalioa verv iinpoiiHiil.

AN U HEW BAGGARLY-Apri- l

14th, 1657. lino:46

DR. BESSENT
T8 now in ihii place. and ready
L to ffTfirn or anawer ceil in Wpenfeewwu. Ua htttv.

a new and euperior pmeme, the Uh'tmplasttt, at Dr.
Bluntly' pu'rMt, for inonntiii(f lerth, which thoae oon- -

well to cull and cxtniiiiernd.woMldjdo
lw:46

Spring & Summer

Salisbury, April 'lib, 1857.

a.X w. mykHs,
900. 4. Bulldlnc

inf.irms Iheir friend, and theIE!lECTFl'IXY tbey have inieaed aud raadjr
for iuspeciiou,

A LARGE & MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF

Spring aiib ammtr

GOODS,
unurpaied br any no nee in the mate, in point of ra
nety, dtMgn. fabrica and price, emulating in part of
Rirh, Stripe riadi, and Chen Sitka; OrRtindiea and

lfor&e KolH'f; r reucb Lawna and Jaconet;
Bluck ilibn, all pnc?a; Paha MautiUaa; French

Embmitif riea, and all ffood in the Emb-Li-

; Stella and Crape Shawla ;
lluin, S(rip'd and f'heck N'ain-- -

ttink Mntilin! Cambric.
Jaconet, 8wieaand Plaid MuHin; alarpe aannrtment o'

Swim and ( am brie Kdgttiga, Inaertmya, FHonc-i-
and Band; While and Cohtred Brillian-Plai-

Hemetiched & Etiibroiderici
Linen and Cot ten, Handkerchirfa; Da-

mask Napkina and Ctotha)
Lace and muatin Curtaioa;

Pillow Caae Linen,
Linen Phetinjf, and a full atock of Domeatic Gtioda.

We intend to keep up our aaortmeut by replenish- -

in IE our stock all 1 humph the aeasun.
IT All order wiU receire prompt at lent boo.

A. 4 W. MYERS.
4w:45

rTillK Rutwrribers hare received a fine assort mm I of
X CARPKTINti, eonaiatinf of Hru.wlls. Three Plvs.
Ingraiti, and t'uttuni VVarp, list do.

Alai-o-
A lot of Canton Matting, Hugs, drc.

BKUWN ds COFFIN.
March 30, 1857. 6w:4 1

WATER POWER
AND

TUIBEttLAND.
I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE, THE MOST

valuable Water Power, on Abbott 'a Creek with-
in one and a hulf miles of the D?pt at Lexington,
near a Public Koad having a aubaiantial Connty Bridge
over tha t'rei'k.

There is now an old Dam and the rains of s Gold
Mill and Maw Mill at the place.

There is an ample supply of Water at alt times It
is ihe nearest Water Puwrr to the town of Leiington.
In the Mill Tract is

2G7 Acres
of (pood Wheat and Corn land, and a gnod eopply of
variati kiiut ui limber, Alao, adjoining aud conven-
ient lo thia Tract, I will aell another of

200 Acres,
all in the fineet Woodland of Piue and Oak limber
without any ckan-- land.

Thia Power m ailuated in the midat and ia eurrotind-e- d

by the liiient gmwlh of Pine, White and Red Oak
of any Power I know of near the N. C. Railroad be-- t

wet' n Ki.lcig-f- and CharMte..,
, The town nf Lexington wotild aupply a custom at

thin place of 200 Buhclnof Com per day at0 I know
uf n place where a man of enterprise could nuke a
little fortune eooner. There i a very preMt demand
for lumber, and th Cmitiiy of lavidn i juat 911 the
eve of built'uiie a &KI,000 Court Htmae within a mile
and a half of the mill.

W. R.HOLT.
Le ling ton, April 7th, 1857. '

tf-- 4o

Dr. J. J. Suinraeroll
Will roniinue to prsclice Medicine in the

town of Salisbury.

Offct at his Ritidtnee.
April 7,1 !5T. .4w:i5

WM. J. MILLS. J. E. UOtlSK. THOS. 8TENH01SK

arc "now in, receipt df our SPUING fc 8CM--WE E II Stuck of

' Hi A. LIIU'JIY
RECEIVED iSD 0PE&F.D IT VllEiRHAVE Brick btora (aaxt door to tha Walebmaa

frtuofif OUic) tl.cir Bioek of

Spring and Sunnier,
-- codbs,

which wa offer fur Hals at lew prices Sir Cash, or on
time 10 punctual Customers. All penvna will 6ud It
to their iatareal to sail aad eisniuw ow tiuoda, and
bear uur prices bfhti making tka parehaats, t we
are deterrinfited to aaB and to sell oh as fundable
terms sa can be bad at anr ether boaaa. Below wiB

bs fouuil a hat of many aruek-- s we bava ia a tor.
miME KtO A JATA - '

COFMK, CRUSHED LOAF
asd corpeu svoars. mi s- -

COVADO AND CUBA MOLA88R8,
NEW "ORLEANS SYRUP. LARGE

SACKS I. P. SALT. NAILS, HORKF.
4 SHOES; NAILS. PEPPER, GROUND
da.. SPIVK.0irr, da. PEARL STARCH.

COPPERAS, CASTOR m! MEET OIL. Sftt.
. TURPENTINE. HULL'S CANDLES. AD-

AMANTINE., POWDER, LEAD, SHOT,
COPAL VARNISH, Alnm, BORAX, Slf,
PRUSSIAN BLUE. HOSE PINK.GI
8 4 10. la It if Stt, BUcktnr Jlraoau,

CALF. LINING AND BINDING
SKINS, SOLE LEATHER. Xbst
THREAD, SPARABLES Taeta,
BRIDLES, SADDLES AND

MARTINGALES, GIRTS,
SURCINGLE'S, PUKE

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED Oil.,
LITHARGE,- - DRY. WHITE

d RED LEAD, UMBER,
TERRA VESCINNA.

We alao bare a large Block of Bed Ticking, Bleach-
ed and Bruwn Domestics, Blesehed aad Browadnlla.
Cotlonades, Pnnu. Kenraats Htnpsa aud Plaala. and
many other Mtapte Dry Moods which were bought
last season, and ws know we can and 'will aril them
for leas ronaey than any that was bought this spring.
We are alao ia receipt uf s large stuck of

LA DIE'S AND GENTS SHOES.
Boy's sad Girl's, Y oath's, Missis, and Infanta ditto
and would meotwa that we have not iirgottes the
Babira.

Ws also bava s large Stock of
While, Jilaelc, and Fanty Bounrt Rilxtml;

Very cheap, LaJie tipkt Col. Kid Glove,
bell quality. Plain, fancy Haragtt. Strip-

ed and Plaid Stein Man in, Jatonet,
Stein and Cambritt Mu'lmt, Seed

Muttim, Linen Cambnrk. Long
Lawn, Litwn Cmabrick IIiTkf;
Plain it Embroidered, Bird

Jive Dtaptri, Ladie'i
White. Black, Slate

d-- Mixed' Horn.
Mine k Children'

Fauci, While, tt Mixed
Cotton SUickimjn 7 dt 8

Bleached tt Brown Table Linen,
Brown d Bleached Table Chth.

Plain Black Silk$. (Superior Block Fig-
ured Silk, and Fancy Silk at tW.)

We will also Sell ail kind, of Psraanls, Chrmitetis,

UNDER-SLEEV- ES, & MANTILLAS,
at and bemw Coat.

We also bare a large Stock of

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
SHIRTS, PANTS, VESTS, COATS, DRAWERS,
dre., which wa an selling at IV per cent advance for
Cash.
CARPEVTEnS FINE HAND

HAWS. MORTICE CHISELS,
CAST BCTTS, TEA AND

TABLE r.POO.8, Bl'CKKLS,
KNIVES FORKS,

rlHOVEL d " TONGS,
DOOR LOCKS,

WARDROBE LOCKS)
SCREW PLATES,

HOES, TRACE d HALTER
CHAINS, CAST STREL, BLIS

TER STEEL. SHEARS, FILES of
all kiods. AlKJERS, 8TIRCPS, BRIDLE BIT1S,
SLEDGE H A M M ERS, HAND HAMMERS, Wag-
gon Boxes. Frying Pans, Jack Screws, and many
other artidea in the hardware line at Cist. Promis-
ing to stand square up to all we advertise, last would
say we will give more goods for your Money iban any
person else will, wa are respectfully.

it. & a. murphy.
Salithury N. C , March 31, 1857. w:4t

.Call! Call!! Call!!!
MKW

AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

TUB Subscribers are now opening onthe corner late,
oeeuuipd by R. A. Murphy, comprising a

large and welt selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, CHdeREIiY.GROCE-IUES- .

HATS, BOXNETS. BOOTS,
SHOES ANI CLOTHING,

all of which are entirely NEW, and will be sold lo
c.sli anil ponetu.l dealers si Very li.w prici-s-

, si. llial
buvrrs Kill find it rreatlv to their iuleresl lo nullum-
our stock before purchasing.

tA!l Ordt rt promptly attended to.
S. 1. & . A. McCONN AUGHEY.

Salwlniry, March SI, 1857. 2ian:4

WANTED.
1 AA AAA LBS BACON also Lsrd,

was. KU.ni- Whl. n. I
Inch the highest cash prices will be psid.

W.J. MILLS Lo.
M.rch 31st, 1857. 6nxt-1-

Ueadv-Had- e Clothing.

A Splendid-assortmen- t of Resdy Msdes, Panta,
Vests, and.Co.ts, and Ragliss of all qualities snd

prices just received snd for sals low by
W.J. MILL ( o.

Salisburv, Mkrch .11 )rl57. 6iu...-4-

Wanted Immediately,
CORDS OF PIXE WOOD, for which the

9)f,f faah will be paid n deliver
''fe MYERS.

Salisbury. Marrh 34, 1857.

HARRIS7 HOTEL,
'

CONCORD, N. C.

THIS Hotel, formerly known as the " SMITH
hairing been put in thorough repair,

and refurnished throughout, ia now- ready nir the
of guests. If uvtng ihe sdvantage of a first-ral- e

market, the TABLE will always be bountifully
spread. BED ROOMS, neat and comfortable, ser-

vants attentive and nidite, snd no pains will bs snared
to make all comfortable who may stop at thia House,

Travellers will find at this lintel st all lint's files
of the priucipal newspaper, putili.hed North or Sooth.

CM AS. F. H.VRR1S.

Fcb.!, 1857. if 40

- t -- Lge, and Splendid Slnek of FUR, CASSK--
MER. W and STRAW

U ATS, just received and Kir sale low.
W.J. MILLS & Co.

Salisbury, March 31st, 1S57. 6imi:44

lpOK tV SHOES,
large hit nf Gents, Boys snd Youth, Boots sndA Shoes aad Gaiters, Also, Ladies Usttrrs, Boots

aad Ties, dee., for sals low.
" Kt.J. BILLS Co. "

Sslisbarr, March Jlat, 1847. '" 6mo:44

ajhieh will bs complete in s few stays. Oar stock wiB
se larger Hiss aawal, an com arise ema af the finest
and most desirable Ureas Goiafa for Ladn-- aad Gas
llemea's wears ever arfiiee effi red ia ibis atarkat.

Uu stock kaa bees asleeted with great ears, sad
S lliiuk, wa saa seU maav ufour Goods at idd ericas.

araigii a great ai.nv Gnods have advanced very
in niarketa. Ail we ask is sa

eiananaiHsi ket.rs buying elaswbere. We bavs got
tba Gunda aad thev must be ataa Ws bavs s very
large stock ot bonnets allof the newest styW-r- , alaostel-l- a

Sltawls, SoarfTs, .Msatillaa, and any qnanilty of a
spradHf aannmeat of Embeiisderies, Th Snaatlot of
steady Msds Cbabing wa kav ever oflbred sa Ihe
pnbbc. All kiudaof servants weara Hata. Boots aV.

tihoea of all kind aad qaaliiiea, all of wfawh wiH bs
M low Sir l.ssh. or lu punetnaldsalersansh.t lima.

GivaoaaesH. BROWN aVCOFriN.
CT Partunlar alUntioa paid to filling all areW
Salisbury, March Ifhi 1857. w:4 '

S03IETII IXG NK V
STATESVIlJJOrJTJLJ

THE SUBSCRIBERS are Ww receiving a cooks
Stuck of

Staple anif.J'anfjj

DRY GOODS,
wi table fur Led tea and GaaUcnien'a wear-- .
RATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS

tt-- S1I0 ES, REA D YMA I)E
CLOTHING,

a0 rtsrr asiticxk tj cexebal.
Alt persnus wsnting giods in our bna are requested

le give as a ealt.and si. mine oar stock betm making
their purchases, Oar stock will comprise ail goods
asaaltv kept is s fancy dry gooda store. Oar goods
ars offered on the assist seeommodstiaf terms.

REESE dr. MTIREWALT.
Msrek 4, 1J7. 43:tf

3IAXSIOX HOUSE
Clothing Eraporinin.

SA LISBURY, N. C.

MARCITS II OFF LE I X

BE!! tnt to infirm tha public iha He is now
aad opening, di. et from his m.nafaeto-r- y

in Baltimore, a vary Urge slock of

READY MADE
fi gentlrmea and boy's wear. Ha stik consists a
every variety of Cats, Htnta, Vasts, aad other gar
ments, suited to the seaiun, and adapted to all ages
and eondiiituis rkrihing superior in auaaty, as wall
as the chvsier kinds, varying in priers aeosMiag sa
the grade of the ariielc that cannot fail ia giviag

to any purchsser.
In addition lo clothing he keeps Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Drawera, HaMkerehiefc, Scarpa,
Snrpeaders. Collars, and many other artieln low tedi-
ous to enumerate. AH of which are offi-re- at the
kiweat prires lo cms customers. Call and vie stisilbe
suited. MARCUS HOFFLEIN.

Maaswa Hmm Ctmr, Smlutmrf. N. C.
3m43

INDUSTRY.
The Froprittor tt Eagle Fonadry t Machine Sktp,

Vlf OCLD inform his friends and the puMie gener-- T

f ally, ihrmtglvHit ihecooutry, lhat hr is still man
ufactiiring tho f..ll.,nig articles, together with many
others not mentioned, to wit: Tha celebrated

Draxef Threshing Machine
--A-d IXorajo XsO'varar

of Bahimiirar which Sir esse of draarht. eaeella everv
other S to be found in the country ;.j wiwr Hriaiss or eiauonary.

Lambrelh's Vertieal Wa.frwberls
forGrwt and Saw-Mil- l; MILL 4 FACTORY GEAR:
SICTI0S k FOKCK PIMPS, separata or combined.

EASTMANS' STRA IF CUTTER;
Ihe only article worth buy iug; it having stood the teat
of ihirty-fiv- s yeara.
OBI REV'S fars Sbellrrnt Plaarks sfsvsrv vartetr t
rsttlvatsni Eaglac A bald Marklaery ; all kiads sfmqm aaraiac wars, suae ia sraer ai saan

etlre ssd H srraated-Ter- an task, sr ssdesbtrd
wp.-r- . All anions will he delivered! in the eare of the
N.C. Kail Road free of charge.

J. H. THOMPSON.
Tyro. March 90, 1857. Cino.43
ICT Charlotte Deimasrst copy three months, aad for-

ward bill to this office.

AR13 NOW RECEIV1VG THEIR LARGE
hundflome IS tuck of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
which they reapectfully inrit the ciliieaa nf Salia-bar- y

and aarroanding Couoiiea to eiamine beftktt

, at we feet etnfideut thai we can mke it to
the advantage of ba vera to do an. Our Stock eonnnu
of moat eterv deacripiiun of CfOO0St adapted to the
wanta f the people,

We call apecul attention to our aeleelwa of LA- -
PI EI

ttal 'aa W ef
in which wilt be fou.0d all new atylea

Robe, Organdies," Jaconeii, Sill', Rara-g- e

ami l'iue, Eittbrtoideru,
Ribbon, ttv.

Also s splendid sasttnent of MANTLES, Sntwu,
BONNETS, SHOES, se.

!ntlentn in wsnt uf

Spring and Sunimer

will do wiH (, examine fwr Stitck, ai-w- d" r.a hrai.
Ui in imyin-- we hTt Ihe tmrf Mt waaurtmvat rwt be
lore ulfeivii tu line mark ft- -

Wholesale.
Special altsnlHMi has brea given ta thiadepartassat.

Mfrchsi.it rtstimg r town that Season, should aot
fail lo give our atork sismiaatioa before baying,
as thev will find our

DR Y G0OPS; HA RP WA RES,
HATS ASP BONNETS,
SHOES, GROCERIES J.,
In he wry eonplele s Isrgi- - stock of Traiu, lfsrm
and IJusevd ttil, and Paints ou hand of the best quel- -

. - . .... .

'March Jl, IM7. if.44

"
GHOCIliiHX"

Ol'C.AR, COFFEE, MOLA'SsnS, MICKF.--
ft EL, SALT. PEPPER", SPICE. GINGER-TEA- .

SODA, PICKLES, SARDENES, LOS
ST ERS. SALMONS, ADAMANTINE d TAL-
LOW CANDLES, Ac, for sale low

W. J. MILLS A Co.
Balishory, Mhreh 31st. 1KA7. - Smk44 .

JAB PRINTING
Nfitly tecuttd at tM Ojfic

x Tlie man who burst into tears ha been
put together again.

Why is a bill sticker like a jrambler! Bo--'

camm he doe nothing but placards (play-card- .)

MARRIED:
Ob TuMriay iinr tlw 7ih !(.. hr Hrv. R t.

A4um. Dr.. M.eHKMWKLt,.n4 MioflARAIt
E., dMflilor r iimrfk TWiwn, Emj. U of I)s--
io Lwaijr.

TVATTs0'!? THB.amiUs- - of Ft
I lVjlJ aaawtirltuieoaalvarRuw.

bb anil ntrat at lbs Cbrha Offic of th Kuprrior
i in. ia uu uaan-nma- a, tu paw apon all claims
arainsl atid Count f. on tha hal Wedncaday in April,
amg in roia day nf llw month, and prariuua In May
Cimrt. All Parana kariaf claims afaiuat (lis County
an awresy nonone ia puwi ua aaow with ma,

to said tim.
THOMAS MeNEELY. C. B. C. F.

Salisbarr, April 14, 1847. 4-- 3i

FAIR JOT ICE.
IKOM tnd'kftr this dais R. J W KST ia my

aslhiirttad afnt (it Milling Notna and
Acenusia dm J no. A. Weirmaa 4; Vo., and J no. A.
Wairman Pnea. All parauna intarcatad will take
auoe sad set saenrdiufly.

JNO. A. WEIRMA
Saliabnrjr, N. C. April 14, 1817. 3mo-4- S

SECOND SUPPLY
r aorr snrns

Dress Goods,
Arc--, roa Laivias mm Gsnixanax, Aran. 14th.

BROWN & COFFIN
Ar now rteemng their 8end Supptfot

GOODS,
s mm ekoiee SFkeiiun of Iho lato 8tvlra uf

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
than tk kara r offend to th-i- cnaUimrra and
frlriwlw. A Uirgr porikm lit ttit purrnaMe waa iititain-- d

at rvriunrd pne-a- . und will b.1 ald at rttrrBpmding
km vatFS. 1 k atrk ia too lartr to vnnmvrati--, bat
IImmw whu fkvnr HS with acait abull fiK tkenMelvra.
U'a will hor thrill th baiiiiaimH'at atuck of

Fancy Silks, Grtna-din- e,

jrinttd Crape d
I 'arum, Mu. die Saxtre,

Einb, Crape, priutfd Oraand-ie- .
Jaconet, Ifrage Ruben, lionnet,

Mantilla, ShaveU, Embroideric,
etc., ever offered before.

SaMnrr, N.C. Ajiril U, 1857. 6w-4- C

CIKCUL.AU,
Ta tk Hlalatera. Rallac EMrrt, Braikrt ssd

Frtoeds sf Us Pmb)Urls fksrcfc la . C.

Amonif the dmadvsntnfrea under nliich our
Clmn-l- Inborn in tlii State, is tlie wsnt of a
NVwupatx-- to ndvocnte lierclsiuui and re.ri.-i-n-t

hrr inu-r.lii- . Ttiia lias totifj bm.'ii felt to bo s
aetioua evil and eiiirwrmvuiidit, and nimiv of

r btwl and trueat frieniU tliink the tiinu lias
coiiik wlien I lie rvlllp.lv ahuuld im HiIiud.

VV.hnVt we appreemte the t aluo uf I'apsra
ublitd abroad, and wii.i suuci-- t to their

E.liUr and I'atrotis we ft,l tlmt we ought lo
Im in.l. nil. ut uf llirin, and to hate a North
Caruhiw l'rwbyteriaii Taper, wiiich e can call
nur own. It ahould be llie r.KiMlory of local

and be specially ailapted to the
wants if our Churches. It ia needed to Im the
uriian of our Synod to eletrate ami enlighten
the piety of our Membership, bv ij'lfiiaiiijf evan-geJic-

kuoaledj) to promote tlie cause f edu-

cation lo detelope tlie talents of our Mimstrv,
and to atrenu,lhn tlie alUcliiuent of our people
U llie auil and sanctuaries of their own Slate.

There it a reason why Presbyterians in
North Carolina should not havo their Cliurcli

jTaper- as well as Presbyterians in Virginia.

buuto Camliiia; anil shyers! ilhenpr tlie Soutli-e-

and Wetrn Statesl Ilmidred of Church
in our bounds will take a State n"-r- ,

ho will hike no other. And why should
North Carolina le dejaHident lor everything on
other State I We hope that the. day of hor de-

pendence ha pawed forever. It i proposed
that one step should now he taken fur the ac-

complishment of thi mott desirable object.
The Church in ready for a Stale Taper. There
is a loud call for its establishment. We are
lure that nothing can lie gained by delay. In
ais nioutha, it may be, and we hops will be, in
auccesaful operation.

Ik desirable that it should be established with
capital sufficient to secure it from all possibility
of failure, or from any form of embarrassment,
and at the same time make, it a Taper of the
highest data and value. Let it be equal to the
beat, or nothing, is the general wish and de-

mand.
We propose therefore to raise the sum of

13,000 as a permanent capital, to put it on a
sure basis and (five it a fair and manly start.
To secure this amount, the stock may be divided
into 5U hare of 1100 each, and .wo appeal to
the Church in North Carolina, with the confi-

dent hope that the men can bo found who will

say, "Let the work go forward"!
Already 35 Shares hare been tnken, with lit-

tle or noelioiU Should more tliiin 50 Shares,
be taken, we may either increase the amount of
the. capital, or by making the shares smaller,
say 30 each, increase llie number of Troprie-tor- si

If the Taer is conducted on the cash
plan, it will be utiiiecessiiry lo call in more than

a very small portion of the capital.
As soun as SO subscribers are obtained, it is

propose.! at some central point,
in person or by proxy, to seleei a location, title.
Editor or Editors, and make all other necessary
arrangement for the publication of the Paper.
When ones established, w liars uo fears that ill

will fail. .

Ws appeal" to you for aid. W ask you to

irive us your influence and prayers. We lrut
that every Minister apd Elder in the Church

will lake a deep interest in this glorious work,

aud become a Sfeekrl'Aent in jjs behalf, ,

S. COI.T0X, II. Mc A LISTER,
. NA1I. - frtrKA Y,

ti, i, nmun t-- v .i' A PtTTtirP'iV ; VI, 1IAI1I1. I., li. .iiwuy;"si
W. X, MEHANE, CK. CALKWELU f
J M.SHEUWOOL), UKtl. M.NE1LL, Sen,
C. II. WILEY, E. X. HUTCHINSON,

H. BCUXN1NGUAM,

Persons sridifmi to subscribe to the Stock, or

to make suggestions touching the interests ot

the Psper, are requestod. to address Iter. W. W.

lu shr. Oak Uwa P. 1)4 Itev, V. N. MsSASK,

Madison, or llev. Gfoaoa McNuL Fayette-- t
villa S. G. J

,i j ,.

FavrrrKViLLK, March V8, 1847.

iPPEOXlIlTIOI PRIZES.

4 Vtss at tw sppraslassllai , SJS.sss m, are. tens ,

4 " 11 an,oim o see
" as " ? ie,"a prtsss a

it m sa t.OSS SIS)
" so . tf ' .

SS i jst sia
VW W ars

a,aaaarv gas UU,UUO
WkoUTicketi,t; UalwetM; Quarter, H. '

PLAN OP THE LO'fTERT. "
-

The numbers frasa I to 30,000, eorrespaaduig with
thnaa Numbers oa tba Tickets printed aa separata
sliaa uf paper, are eacirdad wilh ansaR lia takes aad
pti.ed in one Wheel. '':

The first 2IS Prises, similarly printed ead encircled,
ere placed i another wheel.

The wheels ens!, then revolved', sad a emnber ht
drawn fnon the wheel of N ambers, and at the ssasa
time a Prise is drawn fhaw tha other wheel. Tha
N umbrr aad Prise drawn out ara opeaest and eahaaV
ted to I be aadieaee. aad registerad by tba Cuesmia. :

sionvrs ; ttis Prise bring plsiced against the Naatbs
drawn. This operatiua is repealed aslil all tha

drawa out. ",

APPROXIMATION rRIZES Tho Iw. pre.
ceding and two aaoeeediBf "ambers la time drswuig
the Sret H Prises wiH be entitled as the 73 Apprun.
malsHi Prises, aeeordiag as the aehema.
Tbel.0OO rntesof wiaaaaWwsnwdbr the hast
Slurs of Ihe Number thai draws tba 0,000 Prise,
for esasaple, if the Number drawing the $50.00!
Prise ewda with Ne. , ihes ah" the Tickets where tha
aaiab- -r enH- - la 1 sriH be entitled to 90. . If tha Nan.
barsada will! '.No. S, tbsa sR the TVketa wbsre tha
Namber ends ia t wiH ks aaltiledlata0aad sooa la

Certhteatee af Parkages WiU bs Sold at the aoUuwiaf
ralea whiek ia the risk I ,
Certiacsst of rseksfs af 10 fMt Tiehsta, . S- iw nair- , as to

10 Eighth ,''nRPERnsTimoiCEtTiriaTE8,
Caebaw lb aanaef le oar addraas tor tba Ticket

ordered, sat eeeetpt of whkk they wW ba forwaroVd
ey nrst asail. rarcssasra saa aav tieteta aadiag aa
sayi figara tba ar deaigaata.

The bat of Draw Nam sera end Priaes wiB be aaat
to posehuaenl itamadiataly after tba drawiog.

plain; aad give their Poet Omce, Coaaty land BUM. '

UT Remember that every Prise is drawa aad pay.
able in foil wit boot dedSetsoav 'j ' -

VT AH priiea of I MX) aad under, psid iosmedi.
stely after tha drawing other priaaa at tha asusi
time of thirty days. , . '

All commoaiestioos strictly ooaBdaBlieJ. -

Priio Tickets esailed renewed ia other TVketa
at either office. .

Address Orders for Tickets orCerti Scales of Pack,
agesof Tickets either to ' - . l

. 8WAN dt CO Atlanta, U

State of North Carolina,
ALEXANDER OOUNTT.

Maraoda tstepheaaoa Court of Plea aad Qaasv ...

a' ter Braiinna, Match Tama
James 8lepheneoa. 1837. j . .

IN this esse h appearing that KanaMI Blapbeseoa,
A. Btephensoa, Hnrh M- - Stepheneoa, Was.

Ihepheajsua, and the Cntldien of Sbarvel Stepbeneoa, .

deeeaaed, Jaae Smith aad busbaad. Robert, Barak
Elder. Loaiea Elder, Joba Elder, Kleas TamlsUMj,
Iutaa Temnletnn, Joseph Lesarl aad wife, Nsaey
Wallis and husband, Jrpiha, A Bone Laskay, Rnoa
Lackey, Stephen Rice and wife Naaey, Joha Bat
tram and wife J.oa, child rea of Sarah aad David
Mellegon, Mary ArrtBgtoa, George Waodwatdl and
wife Auny, James Lackey, Wa. Lawraaca aad wi'e
Margaret, Joha Alien and wife M argaret, and George
Lackey, who ara asta residents of this Slate: It is
theiefiare ordered, that pubBeatioa be aaads f ais ,

, ia the Carolina Watehtnsas. tk tot said da
fendanis to b and appear at tbo aext Court of Pleas
and Quarter Seaaiona, to be held for tba eoauty of
Alrisoder, at the Court House in Taylorsvlile, oa tho
1st. Monday ia Jane seat, aad plead answerordemor
t said Petition as Ihe same wiU be takea pro eoaJraso
aud said Petition granted accordingly. . - ' ,i

Witness, A. Canon, Clerk of oar said Court at rdV
ficv in Tayloraville, the let. Monday ia March A. D
IHS7. A. CARSON, Clark.

March 31, 1857 t?4 Price adv. 5J0
VALUABLE WATER POWER

FOR .

VIRTUE OF A DECREE MADE IN
BY Coaaty of Equity, I wui expose to pvblta '

on the premises, oa Tuesday tho Sib day
of May next, a Valuable Water Power eat Rocky Riv-

er, knowa as the Alexander Mill, aad tho Laod os)
the north aids of the Rarer beloogiug to the Heirs at
Law of Col. Alphago Akxaadef dee'd. Tba Milkt
and Water Power, with a sufficient body of Land at.
Inched will be arild in a Lot sad tho remaiadar uf that
Land on the Berth aids at tha River will be sold
Mtslssti TaailOsl Saaajl,' ,.,ji.

200 ACRES
in the whole, adjuiniag Ihe Lands of Jeases L. MoT.
rssui, Samael C. Harris and others. These Lands aro
very valuable, lying oa Coddle Creek aad Rocky Rtr.
rr. and tha Water Power ia tba beat ia tho ouunty,
sufficieat to run a wigs aaanaat of asaelstnory, iao

for s Cottoa Factory, situated about 9 aulas
from the North Carolina Rail Road.

TERMS IS mouths credit, bond and seowritv re-

quired. R. W. ALLISON. CM. E.
Cabarraa1 Co. March 31, ISiT. A 4L44

NEGRO WOMAN TO HIRE
OR SELL. ,

aubacriber offors to hire or sed.a valuable ne.
THE WiMien aa eseelleut cook, washer and ua- -

Teross will be wade to auil the purchaser.
Apolv to A. MURPHY.

SsiMOarv. X.C., March 23rd IS j7. 4w:43

aWJalHE Re. JAMES McDAMEL. of Fayette. -

will uVlivsr the Valedx-bie- SersaonbeBjra
IviHe, Students of the I'MTED BAPTIST

INsTI TUfE, Tajlonrtufo, N. C, oa Thursday 4th

R C. CRAWFORD.
far. See. Cu.Sot't. J

'Mare 31. . ' '

ri.7JUXH!rMNl)ENHALLt

LAND AGENT.
"1VTILL SELECT AND ENTKK

asealXaad Lef Ltd Wmnl-- Pf To- -
rs Lms Mosey make iavestments o Jmi ae- -

. . i .,...u..i . Il.mtrml Real Estate baataeaa
ir.i i -

In VioaeseM, sere, aad Wisrefrria.

latmnutios of theeosotry "7V"
Addr. R J- - MEN DEN HALL.

. Iy4
" (iH' M.aaeapsts.

Frusa the RVbutoud Christian Advocate.

tOLPORTAtiK IM VIRGINIA AND NORTH
' ; CAROLINA.

Another year ofarduous toil in the work
of the Anieriean Tract Society has closed.
The prayer utfered by those working in
the highway aad hedge are registered
in Heaven. The messages delivered in
cabin and shanty, and the effects of those
messages, are all on the book of the re-

cording angel. Air we can give ia the
arithmetic of the work by a decimal stand-
ard.

Amount of book disposed of bv sale.
$15.C17.S!, or 6t,iT volumes; and grant-e- l

,U the value of $1,730.00. or liM-'- U

viilume. 2,740 met'ling Tor religitms
purposes were held ; S,w2 families were
lound dentitiite of religious boukt, except
the Bible, and gcaerully supfiliud by
prants; 8,817 faunlu-- s found without the
iiibte, and tuiljr supplifd by theclMir-tear- ;

79i Catholic families a ere visited;
J,4S3 familiet according to Uieir own
aowal, entirely neglect lite public wor-!-

olGmi. ucligioiw C"iivrmtioM uml

pivr wer arteiiUwi to in if.', lis fami-

lies; and 62'J were viiid, ,t l a book
or tract left at each hae. 37 Sabbath
sctewult were organized. Within twelve
veara; culpTleur of the ciy in these

late have been 'iuainly instrumental in
CflUecttttg 4O,OM0 cliiluirtjij into fubl.ath
scheots, where tkoiwaad of them were
taaglitto read, ia ttdiliiimi to receiving
lesson ia laorjity and religion.

Friead to the cau in NV, , fern Vir-

ginia are hereby lioliti. i t.;.,l Thomas
Ward White has receiv.-i- l t. . appoint-mes- it

of miifCt'mg mgv.iU in addition to
circulating li.Mika, rxfiit.y, and will! visit
the middle and traturn of the
tlate clunag the year, as far as be shall
be able to do so.

The agent for the tw States are
Xorth Carolina: W. J. W. Oowder;
V'irgiuia: llcv.Jkl. 'f. Sumner, llev. G.
W, Kennedy, T. W. White, and

J. Ckom.
Richmond, March Iff, 1857.

5yMcmplii, Tenn., is decidedly a
great place in its way. A few days since

case Was pending in the Com tin hi Law
Court of thatcity in which a Mr. and Mrs.
Uelbing, had sued Iliilip li. Itohlen, for
breach of marriage contract in tailing to
innrry Mrs. lielbing when she wa Mis
Agnes Handworker, and the jury ha giv-
en the injured parties $1,250 damages!
ilie idoa of ilelbing suing lJoIiloii be-

cause he did not marry his wife, is cer-

tainly the richest thing oftltia fast age!

A Young lady SUtntlmdAt the

recent Court of Common Pleas for Green-

ville District, there was a caw of slander

a foul slander, on a young innocent
and beautiful shoo! girl, just verging into

womnnhoyd. ' She brought her action, by

her father, in vindication of her charac-

ter, and a Greenville jury awarded ber
tlie saiu of four thousand dollar. We

hope this verdict wilt show the world the
estimate put on character by a Greenville
jury. The defendant wa a man of pro-

perty, and he fled the country, with his
family, but tlie verdict shall overtake
him. Jfot one dollar of which, however,
is the plaintiff disposed to touch ; but her
counsel have not the same delicacy of
feeling or repugnance to the touch of the
defendant' money. After the payment

f counsel feet, the remainder can be ap-

propriated to variont patriotic aird charita-
ble pnrpose, without offending the deli- -'

cacy of any one. The slanderer must be
punished. Greenville I'alriot.

Sidney Sihith on JuHtintj. The Rev.
Sidney Smith once said, in titling of
kissing, "We are in favor of a evi'taiu de-

gree of shyness whtMi a kiss is proposed,
but it should not be continued too long ;

tud when the fair one gives it,. let it be
Administered with warmth and energy.
bet there be totil in it. If the cl'e ber
e)'e4, and tight deeply immediately after

the effect it greater. She should Ins

cSruful not to slob Iter a kiss, but give it

4a humming bird runs liis-l- j II into a
honeyatickle deep but dulii-;it!- . There
j much virtue in a ki u well de-
livered. We have .had tin? .memory, of

ne wo received in our') outh, which ha
lasted in forty years, and. we believe' ft

be one of. the last thing wo will
Hunk of when we die." ' ,

Attamiialrd. Win, R. W, iggitTt, Etq.,
Dative of Oxford, Granville, N. C, and
Knulaate at Uio Iaw SolitMrl, at Chapel

.'till, N. C.nwtia assassinated on the mi
2,f March, nuar bit father residence in

- JexjMfc Deceased jvaa at one time tnem-- w

of be N, C,TJCKiHlaturo. and uuiver-belove- d

J -

NORFOLK MARKET.
ttpsrtH kj tsetse A Brsthsrs, tprit ttk. mi.
BACON Him., 13 t'lfc Hoi roond, I9 3 13

Midra . eai.m. Hi- - Sbuuldfrs I0 a 11.

PORK MeaaperBbl. t44 19 95.
1.ARD No. 1 i' 14 N. 9 13 lo 13).

riAl'R on.r. 7.50 t6.7S Eitrs.i: & 7,35

" Kam.l SO f t.OU.

DRIED Al'PLEH 9 00
PEACHES 4.50.

CORS 4

FI.AXKEr.il I 50 n.no.

FISH NORTHERS Picked Hartinp pr bhl.

C4andHaddoeinkbla. 93Ji5ca4-50- . Mark

ml No. 3 $7 SO. m 8.
PEAS-Bl- nrk F.y per koah'l fl.50-Cl- ay alid

" Blark . 15.
COFFEE Rio ll 19. . ;

U(i AR Crothfd dt ronrdrras M. nrnoaa im
.. 0 14. Went India, 19 (H Hi

MOLASSES Wert Indi., S3 (ft i
SALT LIVERPOOL O Alnm, 1 1.19. Fhw tS.

m (t) 1.7.
L1MK fr Bbl . tl.SS. v

CAS IILEU Tallow, l6Anamsnlin, ti 3 30.

aiussi. 41 im S Yellow. 51 at 6

UTAVEa- -H 0.1 bhd. .

W.Osk khd. 4J 00

GLO YES, HOSIERY, HATS, BON-
NETS, BOOTS and SHOES,

GROCERIES, NAILS, tV
AN of which wa will;eU low for Cash or Produce,

or on short tiinelo Punctual IVslcrs. We sr. slwsys
in the market to purchase Pnsiiiee of all kind, for

which we wilt pa j tha highest market price, as Cssh

or Goods.
W.J. MILLS. aV Co.

Salilbury, March 3lsl, 117. . , tinwH
'..'"J1 .:h W.Oak kkdkaadi.

-T- T-s- U -- . i- - V


